FORWARD Meeting Agenda –

Wednesday May 12, 2010 11:30 am, Mandan Room

Announcements:
• IAB Meeting; EAB Meeting; Activity Planning
• Need volunteer for facilitating next FORWARD meeting
• Others?

Presidential Search Interviews – Evie

FORWARD Scholars and Office – Julie

Evaluation – Christi
• Promotion to Full Professor Panel

Allies Program – Tom Carlson
• New Facilitator – Tom Carlson

CSWF – Karen

Junior Faculty Mentoring Program – Wendy

Mid-Career Mentoring Program – Charlene

Grant Programs – Canan
• Leap Grants – due May 17
• Climate/Gender grant – due July 15, information session on May 13
• Mid Career peer mentoring grant—due end of August

Chair/Dean training – Canan

NSF 12 Indicators – Julie
• Space Study

Annual Report - Sandy

Other Items?
• Summer and next year meeting schedule
• College/University wide service awards
• ….

Upcoming Events:
June 3-4 – Purdue Regional ADVANCE Conference
June 6-9- NSF JAM Meeting